[Treatment with human recombinant erythropoietin and frequency of retinopathy of prematurity].
The aim of our study was to assess frequency of ROP in VLBW and ELBW treated with rhEPO in preventing anemia. In 36 newborns with birth weight 480 to 1490 g (median 1032 g) and 24 to 32 weeks of gestational age (median 28.0 weeks) we have estimated concentration of cord erythropoietin. According this concentration we have divided our material into two groups. In first group of 22 newborns with cord concentration of EPO < 10 mU/ml we started early erythropoietin (rhEPO) therapy which was continued by 6 weeks. Second group of 14 no early usage newborns had cord EPO concentration > 10 mU/ml. In second group the control level of serum EPO was measured in 15th day of life. In newborns from second group in which the EPO concentration during two weeks decreased below 10 mU/ml we started to use rhEPO as a late usage. First oculistic consultation took place in the 5th week of life according to the screening performed in our country. In the first group (n = 22) with early EPO treatment retinopathy was recognized in 15 preterm newborns (68.2%). Eight of them (53.3%) had advanced form of retinopathy ROP (III lub III+) and were undergone a laserotherapy. In the group of late usage of rhEPO (n = 14) 8 newborns (57.1%) had signs of retinopathy, but only 3 of them (37.5%) required laserotherapy because of advanced form of ROP (III lub III+).